
M?!w; PUBLICATIONS.
- TOOK, NELSON gCO.,

School Books: . ' -

The feiCwlnsromnrlcat.hfi aeries nf Bnotaosodtn tha nab
lie Schonli.of .NivbrHUaod surrounding country, which may
be found-a- t the Beokstore orTOO.T, KELSON & CO., 44
Union street, et as low prices as they can b told fur in this

Scrjw of .Arithmetics:
Ptoddard's, Ray't, Davie's, Smith', Emerson's, Snilley't

Greek, Latin and English Grammars :
' Halftone, Fist's, Adams', Andrews A. Tower's,

Fowlers, Kbkbems, BrownV, lintk-r- , rqnle),
eTlal iSeries:

Xf. - Goodrich, Smith's, Colton & Fitch's, Parlej a,

Hebrew, .Greek, Latin and English Dic
tionaries :

Grsenias', Hebrew and English, LledeU and Scott's. Done
fan's,

i
Leverell's,

in .i . . t
Gardner's,

i
Aulhnn'a . and Lemnrlere't. .

ti!-ica- i, ..cijici u.crs, vtovceners, E.ntiCk's,otc
Scries of Readers:

AIcGuffBj'e, Tower', Webb's, F and en'. Swan's and Good
rich's; together with a general variety of classical and
maihematical worts for Academies. Colleges .and Unlverai
ties- -
School Stationery: .

Comprising a general stock, ,eullable for schools of all
graues.
Gold Pens:

TOpS, NELSO.Y & CO 44 Union street, are the only
arcnts in Middle Tennessee for SHhPARD'3 Gold Pxks,
which neve been 1n constant use by many or the most
experienced Book-keepe- in the city tat several years, with
lxrrfect satis faction.

JCr A trial of these pens U only neeessary In order to get
a pen to ooeausiactory service. juEj.

CRKVf DISCOVEItV,
JAMES' NEURALGIA LIQUID A certain cure for

Rheumatism, Local Pains, Ac.
This medicine has been bur lately Introduced Into-Nas-

ville, but has already acquired a great reputation.
The Hon. A. P.Shemwell.M. 11. Rcertifle that be was

attacked with Inflammatory Rheumatism, and had ihe ser-
vices oT two Physlcians-wh- o sffonltd him no relief. He was
unable to turn biraselr in bed, when this powerful liniment
cured him entirely ln24 hours. This fact Is certified to by
three members of the Legislature, who were conitaully with
him.

Price SI far bottle.
ALE.Y. JIACKE5ZIE, Agent,

augl" Nashville.

slttAUFKNIlEIKJ VECETAHLE PILLS.
' rpilF.SEolebrated .Pills are in general use throughout the

J. whole Wist, about 100,000 boxes are sold annually In
Tennessee.

They are Invaluable In the fallowing diseases, all of which
proceed from allowing the Digestive organs to remain out of
uraer

Acidity of the Stomach; Jaundice;
Killious Complaint; Fevers;
tYant orAppetltr; Cnstlveness:
Cramps and Cholic; .Mght-mir-

Bowel Complaint; Dyspepsia;
Nervous Affection; Ifeadachesr
Liver Complaints: Sleeplessness;
Nausea and Vomiting: vtorms.

100 CKltTIFICATKS
from rhysiciani from every section of the United Stales, who
have used.theso Pills in their practice, may be seu, by call-
ing on the Arent and obtaining

HIE HEALTH ALMANAC FOB 1857,
of which be has received from New York, 50,000 copies
for gratuitous tdslribullon.

ALEX. --MACKENZIE,
auci7 17 College St., Nashville.

A.J. FRANCISCO,
HANUFACTTJEEKAHD DEALEEIN

Kats7 Gaps and Ladies'
PURS,.

NO. 23 PlnLIC SQUARE, Naslivillc.

AUTUMN STYLE OF MOLESKIN
HAT FOR 1850.

The new and Fall Style of

Moleskin Hat
will be introduced this morning
at the HAT UAZJR'lcf

FRANCISCO,
No. 23,

Public Square.
Oents who are in tearth ol something- graceful and

are inrucd In examine this beautiful style.
A J. FRANCISCO,

angSi, No. 23, Public Fqnare.

SOFT HATS.
Haas of floods you will find all

OF-tht-
s

the NKW STYLES OF BEAUTY,
FASHION AND COMFORT, represented in

. variety i f shapes and shtde of colors,
4

to r.lta-.:- . whomsoever desire to be
pleaded with a bat u A J. FRANCISCO'S,

aneSS Fashionable Hat Emporium.

FRESH SUPPLY.
UUCEIVEl) or those FAWN AND ROSE

JILST (Aihei of Jiotea) which are said to jiossess
tttc chann of tolteuirg the hardest glances aimed nt a wearer
cf ri.j of these, for tsr visionary organs eo pleasing, bead
sppjiel. Any gentleman, therefoie, who desires a sunny
gie iai Irran ennie nluired "orbi' ought not to neglect the
now offered HpiK'rtrtnitr to procure ue f these altracta-tof- it

A. J FRANCISCOy
1UI Hazaar, No. 25, Public Fquare.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
assort men t of children's plain andAHEAUTltUL in Mack and various colors, just re-

ceived. Abo. on band a fine frefh stock of neat and tasty
litilebny'ti silk batn. our own make, in white, purple aud
bUclr riln'h. I'arints. will theretore, do well by calling
with iliotr youthful branches (j select for tbem a 6ne and
ilrtfry, or a cheiii and durable Hat, Ht the
UatSioroof A. J. FUANCWCO,

cii2S No. 43, Public Square.

POSITIVE SALE AT COST OF

PIiK JEWELRY,
of Ladies' and Oentlemen'sCONSISTING FINGER RINGS,

LOCKhTS AND EAR RINGS. Auo,
OOl.l) AND SILVER WATUCES.

VIST CHAINS. HEALS AND KETS.
GOLD PENS. PENCILS, Ac,, 4c

TO COfJNTIlY MERCHANTS.
x I trill hell mv eutiieStock of Jewelry AT COST, on

three end f.i i mi uths credit, ior approved notes,
endorsed. A. VOIZOT,

sogSl lui (Vimmission ileichant, No. 06 College st
N E IV ROODS.

A. M O R R li"0 N &CO,
1VBOLCS1LX nr.Al.lM IX

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,
COIIBS, BRUSHES, I1DTT0NS,

THREADS, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
WilITB GOODS, ' EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, JEWELRY, TOYS, Ac,
No. 72 IiAr Sidi Pcslic tqoaiji, NasnTiLLg, Tex.v.

WK wnnlJ intormour friends, and the trade generally,
ttut n-- are now prepared to exhibit the bnest, and

best ivv.ne.l M ct, in our line, ever brought to the Nash-
ville market Wo solicit an examination of the stock and
fnce. Uulicvipjr thit we can offer inducements equal to
anv .lobbm-- : House in the Variety line, East or West.

Those desmng to purchase will oblige nt to call,
our Htock and prices and judge lor themselves.

ntig--li-
n A. MORRISON A CO.,

M'IJ..Milll KiflJENCKS J'OJt SALE.
VVTI' ff-- r tin iho most liberal terms a very desirable Lot
' ' cd :Oic acres m Edgtrield, fronting 269 feet on the

GallittnPte.
ALSO, SO acros ot superior gardiUing land, including a

Building site.commanuing a tine view of Nashville, about
milt-- s from the city on the Porter Piks.

AL-- ISO acres oppasito the above. Desirable city
' r.ropeny will be taken m tmtt pay menu Apply to

- r J. L A iL V. UKOWN,
sepiti -- Hid 44t Cheery hi.

A EtittOES t'Oll SALE.
virtunoi a decree of lbs County Court of DavidsonBYcounty, rendered at the September Term, 1S50, in the

coe of John H. Cullender, and olhera, ex park, 1 witl ol.
tor for sale, on the Public Square, in Nashville, and in or
near the old Court Huu?e yard, on Friday, Iho 10th day
of October next, the (.illowmj negroes, to wit;

Judith, aged 50 ywirs ; Thomas, aged 15 years ; An-

derson, agod 25 year ; William, aged 4 Vejrs ; Marv ,
agel 2 ; and Jndilh.aged Smooths. Terms Caeu.

septu P R CilriATlI M, Clerk A Iater.
LOST.

MEMORANDUM UOOii. between Nashville and
.ii. ltuoi.'. on the Franklin Pike.ou Wednesday, the 3d
insunt, ouiHininir between $17i"and $200. Any peon
bndiug I'm wdi be fiiuuly rewarded by leavir-- it
ctlh"C .

V. A. J. RUTHERFORD.

Ih.: ACAD K.n V o r Jl IIMC,
oftuf.xV-nr-e its senoo on Monday, September the

5 Wraf;e the bourn, tlre rubwiber vihes to
fits Ola sxdialireon Friday orbaturday next, the fith, be--
lncen'Jand loclovk, P. il. OUAS. I1K.-V-

cp:4 lw 4Sodth Viue fct.

P. ?. PECK
V,fi allfUtionof all those wantinft an ELK

INVITLH OAfH. a lp a KOCKAWAY or BAKOUOUE,
or a choice lllUin' , to bis large stock at bis Wate-nxni-

on lower Mirket iwl. (sept--

HISUimi AND 1'IAiNO LESSONS!
ADAM, from Bohemia, t'nrope, lately fromTlilil) (ihn, bgs leave it) inform the citneosot

tlllil tnil vicinity, that he has permanently located
id this vity (or the piirpo.s: of giving instruction in Sing-iD- g

and Puno pi u irg.
Ttu- niettiiKi adapted fr lus instmctioa in Singing, is the
!Be ut tlin (Mnservaiorv IVris. Vienn.1. Pracue and
itau, and f.e prupaitsl to give the rogiag Lessons

eillier fcione scnoiror to small classes ol Irotn 4 to 6
"icholsrs. TheSinging and Piano lessous will be cicn at
the tefidences ol the scholars, punctually, each lesson 50
tEiautes.

I.udlei and gentlemen desiring lo 6tttdy Dramatic and
Operatic smemg lor the purpose ot operatic performances,
will b instiucted every day.

Each Piano tcbolar is comrlled to learn beside the play-

ing on lbs Pioo, singing as the foundation of all music
For further particulars call at the Room, No. 18 at the
iletel St. Cloud where can be seen also the different re-

pot ts and opinions about bis success in teaching in this
country. jyl 2m

UNION AND AMERICAN.
JTj Oar JoTS-Offl- co is now "replete 'wltto'

material ami stationery suitable lorevery description ol Jol-VTor- K from tlio'
mallCkt X-i- or Card io the lars-esOos--

.

ter. ITIercbantN and otners rlshlnB- any- -'

thlrjff In ttfe lino of. Circulars, Cards,.
Biil.IJcads, Hills of Lad In p. Wagon and.
Railroad Receipts, and in fact anything-i-

the tray of Job-Wor- lc will loio nothing'
hy grlTlngr us a call.

HJ As an advertising medium we won Id
respectfully call the attention of the
business community to the column's of
the IJIVIOX JCXD ASXEniOAN.

Our circulation Js already mitcli larger
than any other political, paper ' in the
State aud Is steadily and rapidly increas-
ing. Business men who consult their
own interests will not ja.ii to see me uen.
cflts derived from a newspaper acquaint-
ance with the thousands who are read-
ers of the UNION AND AMJCltlCA.V.

NASHViLLF, TUESDAY HORNING, SEPT 9, ISM.

FAIR PI ELD.

Our readers will pleise remember that Ilndsley A
commence their fall Biles on Thursday the 11th

nst , when they will offer Faibfiild Yn-uaa- This is a
portion of the farm now occupied by Major. Vf. B. Lswis
and acjiins the city of Nashville.' A rinmber 'cf the ioU
to be sold by the acre are covered jwith msgaiSsent forest
trees, and well worlby the attention of those who wish neat
and convenient residercis. We are inlormed br Messrs.
Llndsley & Crockett ibat much, inquiry Ins been made
after this property, and that thay anticipate a fair sale.
For further particulars see tlvetr Edvertisgment in our
paper.

ICf Remember that this is the last nUlit of the Uailet
Taocrx, and thatthey will have something on hand which
will he sure to please all who may visit tbem. Durlns the
time they have remained with ns they have drawn very large
audiences, notwithstanding tie Inclemency of the weather
during a larce portion of the time. They to from hereto
Spring Hill, Columbia, etc, it here lhey will undoubtedly be
well patronized.

Finx ToBicco. We lave tried the ,ai tide .of pancake
tobacco, adri rtized by Lions J; Co., iu Ibis piper and
know it to be the purest article fir sale in the markets

J3? The Dtniccratic Club will nejt at Fire- -
tceni' Hall, College street A full attendance is rfquested.

Wetee that tte JCausaa liC!d'io
Memphis, Tcnct-S3sc- , whicli was erj lKr-e'el- U- -

tcntled, snpointed a cimmittc; of ion from 'each
ward, to collect contributions in aid of Kansar;

05" A through j avenger by s ige Irom Nah- -

villa to Louisville wrtes a friend 1 1 tt i cii, tut
he look ihe vole of all the pasgec'i'rs lor the trip,
with the following refuit : For B.iohanan, 22 : for
Fillaofe, 5; for Fremont, I

Tns Neceo Tkabe i v HicniiosD. TL Richmond
(Va.) Dispatdt say .l.ero hasbtca a greater de
mand fc r slaves it it cily during tit months of
May, June and J ly, han was ever vn be fire,
and they have comnji.' dcJ bet'er , i ces during
that time. A larga nnmberof nrcr- - s are bought
on speculation, aod probabl- - t' tc a no lefs'than
$1,000,000 in that town i.u seeking inTestment
in such property.

Fr;m Nicakaqua. Our NewYoik and New
Orleans eschtnes are filled with accounts from
Nicaiagoa. Wa hare not spaco for the news iu
deUil. The subslacce of the news is

1. That the States of fJautemala, San Salvador.
Honduras, and Costa E:cs have entered info an
alliance hostile to the present governmentof Nica
ragua.

2. That President Va!l6ir h3 ordsred a block
ade of all ports of Cer.tral America on ihe Pacific
and Atlantic oceans, Ssn Juan del Sur and San
Jnan del Norto excepted, beia the lennini of ihe;

inteioanic (racsit rcuie.
3. That there, has Ik-h-i another militirv exeen- -

lioL Senor Sal zir, a wi a'tl.y native, I a,'ii;gfcpen
fchoi by order ol I'rtsident Walker. -

4. li'Ht n British vice consul has hail hiat-x---

qoainr revoked; and very justly, if tho lettrr at
riuutiu to Hint is

o. Ibat thePrf a dsnt his issued a ilerree au
thoiizing a loan of two millions of dollars to tntct
the presiog nec-e- f sities of Iho government.

o. iuata JNicara"uaa Almiter to Knsland hs
been appointed in the person of Gea. Dju
go de Goicouria.

$50,000 yon a Steam PLorcn lioD.-lirons-c-

Murray, in a letter'lo ihe IVairie Fuima; pub-
lished :tt ChifBgo, III., prcposia lo be one of a hun-
dred etibHjribets to a fund ol $50,000, lo be award-
ed a a premium Lr a jerfected s!c.m plough
suit id to farm use, and capable of pefunnii-- the
work at an fxpenso in money n. t greater llmu the
average cost of performing tLo Sitae wo:k under
the preseLt svatern.

(& The following item, from one of our San
Franci'Co exchange, is pregnaLt of meaning :

Mrs. Julia Dean Hay net has completed licr en-

gagement at the Mt tropulitat), and would liottgsm
appear in public uuiil a c iti in intertsting event
had taken place.

From the El Xiearaijutneif, Avg. If.
Prkident Walker's First Levho Oa ihe

evening of the 9;h ast., President Wuiker gave
his first levee. The assembly was quite Urge,
and included members of nsarly all the old Spsn-is- h

families residing in the city. 0 At th'j meeting
the Spanish secoritas and Am' rican ladies met for
the first time; but we trust tho agreeable enter-
tainment of that evening will conduce to biiog
them frequently together hereafter. At about half
past eight o'clock the military band began to play,
and that any of the music might njt be lost'n
quadrille party was soon on tho floor. The danc-
ing continued until about eleven o'clock, aud was
participated in by natives as well as the others,
when the party retired to partake of an excellent
lunch. Toe eatables having fccjn disposed of, the
dsnce was resumed for a short time. The people
retired at midnight. The President did not dance,
much to the regret of many present, bat confined
himself to agreeab'e conversation with ail who
sought the honor ot his company. The pleasure
we enjoyed Wads us to hope thai such entertain-
ments may bo frequency repeated. They strve as
well to break the tedium of our every day routine,
as to bring together and familiariza the unlives
with their Ameiican fellow citiz'n'.

Lexikcton Slu. Mr. Alexander, of Wrodfortl,
has purchased the celebrated race-hor- Lexing-
ton. Ho met Mr. Tenbroeck in England, and the
purchase was made there The price paid was
$15,000. Tjis, wc tcheve, is the higle.u price
that was ever paid lor any horse in the United
SUtes. Lou Times.

-

The Post olGce'in this comity heretofore ku-iw-

Qogd Sfkiso, has lein discontinued, ami a new
office has been established at Atkinson's Gp, ou
the Tennessee Mid Alabama Railroad, and is cilled
IIrkmwoou. (Jur Iriend Georee W. S mpson,
E?q, is the P.nt Master. FiankUn Review.

ltniiNG Ackoss Tint Onio River in a Bugot.
The CI icinnati Culumlian Bijs that tbe Ohio river
ts so reduced by the drought that oi Sunday Uft
Mr. Patttr-oi- , of Aden's Express, and one or two
other genii, tue'i , r di entirely across the channel
:n h bi g,'y ! The p jiat t f cro aim; was near Louis-viM-

h snort ilii n ln--li w the Fills.

Died.
Him -- Is iir District, Smtli Caruiuu, i,n the 22d

Aiis;iit,ul s'cjj ' Kevr. ut iLe risKiente offer untie,
(Jkj. t l . llhjiniiiT. Iilili; iUiiv HiiECn, eldest child ft
Mr. aud Mrs J t: liurco, t t'luitanoogj, aged liveyeara.

We i aminunre Aonaru- - Axntniox,Fsi.,acjiliilatn tr .Mayor ol tills at tho elec-
tion.
K? NVeara an ln-if- J In inn nu-- e Ki). I.WV'rtK.VCE
us a cindidat Uir Alderman n the founli Ward.

GRAND LOIKiH OF TKWKSSUR"
M 'UK next aucinl meetiij of

L lh" CRA.ND 1 .01 (il, O'.--'
TKNNFS.SLK will comn:ecci
on the K"ir-- t .lloiulity in
October, being the mh day ol
the mouth, in the cur of N&kIi-vill-

The OHicers ol tlie Grand
lx)dce, and tho Hepreeutaiivrs
of the Subordinate LiKige.", are W?CXrreous(cd tobeounclual in their "y"i--f- e

attendance.
CUAKLKH A. FULLEIt,

reptl eod3'Jkiv2L (J rand Secretary.
(iitANl) KOVAI. A llt'M CJIAI'TIJlI OF

next anunil Communication of tho Crand KoyalTUB Chapter of Tennessee, will convene in the city
of rJiwhville on the second Monday in Ocljber next, being
the 13th day of the month. The officers of the Grind
Chapter, and the Representatives ofSubordinate Chapters,
are requested te be nnnclnal in their attendance.

(Irand Seeretair

rpilK (.'runil Council of llie iCoyttl ana Ae-- S.

led Musters will meetonthesameday.as above,
at 7 o'clock, P. il. CUARLE3 A. FULLER,

aepU Grand Secretary.

' ijswr York, Sept 6, riDiagiG7ton nrro,1

ditw 81L3 9' 0rI"n3 "'llsndsl.
rirrsBnpaj,.Sep.8,xoonci-.ilive- r 13, inches w4tcr.

iu ino caanneij ai-- stand. -
.

WAjniKGTOSi S"pt. & PxtsitJentPrerce.hrt thn
city.e-terda- for Watrentfln S rings, where; he
""'suj ojicuuiug a Buort time.- - . -- j

Bostos, Spt peiifion reccivfpg sigbs- -
tures of raerchanta bd others at the Erchacge
urtijg the Governor to oil! an estra pension of the
L'gislstare fr th'5 ccmsidc atTon ofjKasi.fk of

.i.C3 uu prujieriy ou ut i sons amt aaugnteis
of Massichusetls, wbjcTi are now "endarigered .by
the assaults of bcrJer rnffUns 5n KmBasr.aLd to Re
vise means lor their relief and' defen'cs, . .

Louisville, Sept. The liver is abonton a stan
Uzvr x or7K,.S'ri 8, Noqn Flour market firm;

oji-'- i oi; Liird mk; Whisky drcop ng, 3'2A-st- erl

ing Eioi.Htig. '93

Clc:N.vTI, S 'p' . 8, noon'. Flour market firm,
5 CO (5 lui; Vlis'y, 26; lohsse!. 53; Coffse,

Br. Shallcnbcrg'cr's
ress- -

at
yhnleaale by Ewin Urethers, and Uetail by Jo. G. Brown,

.ijHn-ii.- e. lenn. ijune 53 Hmis

BREWER & CALDWELL,
NKW YOHK,

CRN E ItAI CO it MISSION JUEItCirANTS
. ' AND
. , . GRAIN FA CTORS.

Ho. 20, Old Slip, Coruer 'Water.
'' ' " ' 'KEFSBTO'

J. T. SOUTTEK,
- - ' 1'residenHJank of Republic; Nw York : '

J.'K.SASS, Ktq,
President ltink cf Cbcrlef lOn, S, O.;

Mcssis, JOHN FKASLIt 4 CO, J. W. CALIIWELL,
Kiu;., S. C. ; and Col. V. K. STLVESSON,
President N. it C. Kariroadv Nashville, Tenn. .

incZCC- m- inside.

OASll A 11 V AiVC'lCS.

TUKnndemgned, at present rrpreseotinw the tirm of
New York, in Natb

ville, will make liberal advuiccs ou Wheat, Fh.ur, and
other produce coniined to them Tor sil Apply at the
idliee of Joseph Mash, F.iq coruer College and Spring
slreeta. V. 11. UULL.

au?2?lf

GRAND DEMOCRATIC MASS MEET-
ING AT CHATTANOOGA,

ON THE Utij OF SEPfEMBER, 185G.
rr"llK night Train will loieashvilleoa llie 10th, in
1 our rigular Schedule, 5 o'clock, 1'. M., and proceed lo

Decherd, aud remain thete until i o'clock, A. M., 11lh
and pnweed to Chattanooga, according to

thn lol toning ichcdu le :

luve Ueche'rd's at 4 SJ, A. M.
(!iwan's 4. JO, "
Tantallon, 5.t0 "
Anderson's 6.1 5
lioss's 6 85
Stevenson's
ilridpeport b " Heeling . lay Passenger
Shillmound 6.C0 " and thro 'Freight.
Whiteside's 9. " Jleet down Wav Freiirbl.

Arrive aiunaiianooca at 10 o chics;, . Jl,
'i be following rate ol fare will be charged to Chitta.

tiorgi and back. Passengers filling to buy tickets will Le
chanred the recular fire

From Uecccrd to Cluttatiooga t S 00
Cowan's 8 00
Tantallon 2 75
Andenon's " 2 0
lioss's " ' -- 2 25
Stevenson 's " 2 (HI

Ilridgepjrt " 1 5'J
James' " l oa
tiliellmrund 1 00
Alley's " 75
Wbifeside's " 75
Ijokont ' .'0

sep2 II. I. ANDERSON, Sup'i.

E V A N S & CO.,
WHOLESALE niHLEItS IS

DRY GOODS,
VAKIirriKS, CLOTHING, HATS, &.C.,

"InRTH SIDE OF THE sqtURK, N49I1VI1.LE, TE.
WE ere now ienlu; b) far the largest and most desira

ble Stock of

FALL AND "WINTER GOODS,
we have ever before otTored to the trade.

It compnes every description of Staple and Fancy Pry
Goods, Ladir-- Cloaks, Varifties, Heady made Clothing, Hats
&c ,in fact everything to makea complete aortmonl.

Having purrtiased our eoods under the most favorable ci.
cunistances, vre will nCer great Inducements to cash or punc-
tual and solicit from the tradu an examination
cf our stoek before purrhajlox elsewhere.

We would call jpi'ciat attcnt'on to oar assortment of Ladies
Dress Gnoils, Black and Kaney Silks. Krench Merino, Coburg
Cloaks. Mantillas, Embroideries, Dress Trimniin(r.,Eihbms,
Ac, Ac aug--'- 7 dtf'3t

IWIVKUSITY OJ-- NASHVILLE.

Mclaciil Bcsmi'taiicttt.
Sixth Anuual Course of Lectures in thisTEE will commence on .Monday, the 3d of November.

A full preliminary course, free to all students, will be
given by the Proleasors, commescing on the first Monday
tf October.

Professors' Fees, $105 ; Matriculation Fee, J5; Pricti.
cl Anatimy, ilo; Oraduation Fee, $15. For Catalogue
aud Announcement apply to

PAUL F.KVE.M I).,
Dean of the Faculty.

UMi:i .K VDUATK OKI'AKTilIKNT.'l
(WhSTIiUN MILITARY INST1TUTK)

rplIK neal eesiton of this College will open on Monday,
JL September 8. The Classical Course is full, and every

facility is f.ll'ir.led tn students in Itranches A
Preparatory School u attached, embracing u course of two
yearn The Military ft Mem is adopted as an tllectu.il
means of preservin good order, economy, regul.ir habits,
and active bodily exercise. Clurges for Tuition and
Hoarding per lerm of twenty weeks. Surgeon's Fee
15. Engineering French, Spanish, (Jennan, Drawing,
Hook Keepmg, aud Fencing, each J10 per term ol twenty
weeks.

The last session of the Medical College closed with S3'.)

MatucuLntH and 85 Oradtiates, Irom 13 States. The
Military College closed its lirst yearin Nashville withTM
Matriculants Irom 1 1 States, ror Catalogue and Regula-
tions, apply to

II. R. JOHNSON, Superintendent.
Nashville. July 27. ISSii. SnitwAw

TAsIil iiiYfiY ale oi JLots
I'Ovri'OVKI) To SO OCTOUUIt.

rpiIE County Seat or the new countv of Cheatham,i handsomely situated rn the Cumberland Riverat Ihe
centre ot the couaty, half way between Nashville and
yljiksville, has been handsomely laid offinto Lots, with
a Public broad and convenient Streets, and with
suitable alleys, and will be offered at Public Sale, on Thurs-
day, tho 2d October next.

Lland bills, containing a plan of the Town, terms of sale,
Ac. will be ready for distribution in a fw days.

Rv order of the Commissioners.
SHELTO.V. Sec'v.

FOH AbK.
iiVv ACRES 'if splendid land Ij ing on the South
OLV.7 aideofthe N.& C. Railroad, 'miles from
Nashville, 4 Irom laivergne Depot 675 acres under a
good cedar lencc. and in a high state ot cultivation. On
this land are two comfortable Dwellings, two Urns, t,

al, good, a tine Orchard of choice Fruit, a num-
ber of excellent Springs, and is traversed by a never
tailing Htrcini ot water.

Tins Tract lor richness of soil and beauty of location is
not surpassed if equalled inRutherford county, and is well
adapted to the groih of Cotton,Corn, and small drain
and taking mto consideration its contiguity to the Railroad
Depot, where there are g:xl Schools, good Mills, good.
Churches, and a variety ot bhopn, &e , we think it a very
desirable p'ace indred. Also, 120 acres of cedar at a con-

venient distance which will be told with the above. 1
will sell altogether, or divide t suit purchasers on accom-
modating terms. Apply on the premises or to the sub-- ,
scribernt Lnvergnc, lenncs&ec.

nu.5 lw.fcwit CHARLES U NBEWIN.
AOTICli.

TVTESTV TUtlUSAND bushtURye wanUd
which the highest market price will be'

paid., 11. S. FRENCH iSON.
auj27tf n

sPEoraif notices.:
.

Something fou the aiixLioifn t
; ' Professor-Wood's- -

Mair Sestr.rrj.t.tTrft
j We call th"e atUstibn of all. ofd and Vonnr. to Ibis sra'n..

derfal preparation, vtbich turns back to its original color
gnj hair covers tee head ot the bald with a luxnract,JrA ,r

KeoiTjn' lh"T Fa1t u T,!ti ' Jterrbins '
growth removes the dindrnfiv itching; aad AlLcutineons .Teach,; a.nd oli,S tr rwptaT-nl- . tnv:ied to

TT tmrstocr and prtee3aifetmtaaiu.i Uf.-r- i.urcbaibJrirerupfdns causes a continoal flaw of ths natnral'fljids ; aUg2i , . - J

andhenee.if used asajegulardtessinglbrthe hair, iviil :pTARPER'S JlAOiXIM-- - 1VR V"!rEMll3:R j ,tpreserve its color, and. keep it from falling to extreme JLlL received by iu'Si iiHtY lit") ."!
old-ag- in all its niinral beauty, lie cJI,i then, upon tL.T
bild , thegray, or diseased In scalp, tcr nsa it : and surely.--
tl.e young will not, as they valua Jba flow Ing locks, or the
witching curls, ever be without Iu lis praise is upon the
tongue of thousands :

WaTisroEO. Mast.. Julv 2S. IssS.
. Piior. O. J. Wood: VTitb confidence, dol recommend

your litir Restorative, as being the most efficacious article
i ever saw. I have used ihe WolDhene and other nreru.
rations of Ihe day, all without effect. Since using your
uiu ucB.uiKure, uij uair uuu wuieaers, wuicn were al-

most white, have gradually grown dark; and I now leel
cconaent, that a tew more atiphcstions will n store them
U, ll.eir natural color, It also bis relieved me of all
dandruff and unp!tasant itching, to common among' per-
sons who petspiro ireely; J. . K.1L11Y.

NoBTn East Pixnstltasu, Msrch 9, 1855.
Sia:lc consequence of having hair, fjr several years

past, not only gray but perfectly whiua, 1 have cut it short,
and wcru caps t bide it from visw; but some three
months since, i was induced to use your Hair Restorative,
and 1 must, in justica say, that its effect! weie almost
miraculous; for it bos changed it gradually to almost .its
former splcu'dor ai to color, ind leit it sdsolta'nd glo jas to be more beautiful than it ever was, when under tho
influence of tho nnest oil. Learnestiy, therefore, lecom- -

sDieud.it to every lady as lhabest preparatinu for t. iitt use,
oi aui tiling in tue worm. Dr.iai utTii.

PBor. W'oon: (lavinsr erpirienced the niacii etleet of
.your Hair RestoratiT, 1 drop you this upon the i.ljdct.
adoui iwo years ago, my nair commencea taitii, oil and
turning gray; I was fast becoming bald. 1 uitt a, Inend
who bad used your Restorative, and spoke so highly of
ils virtues, I was induced to try it, although 1 had nut lit
tie faith, as I bad before tried sd hiany otner remedies. 1

commencd UMng your Restorative in January hut, A
few applications lasieccd my hair lirmly. It began to All
up, grow out, and turned back to its former color, (b'acx.)
At this time, t.i is folly restored lo its original color, health
uud appearance, and 1 cheerfully recommend iu use to alb

UUluigo, iu., aiay ik4Bj4. J. U. UUKS.

iliLrosD, Worefster. co, Mass., Nov. 18, ISM,
I'tw. 0 J. Vocd Dear Sir: 1 UVe pleasure in Ltur- -

ing voluntary testimony io tho magic eliect of jour f
Restorative. As far back as 1S36, my hic

commenced falling otT, until the top uf my scalp ocacie
and smooth asgla&.i,und it has continued to fall for a

gicat many jea.--i, nutwithstandiug 1 have used mat.y d

preparations lorits restoiation. SouiD)r your ad-

vertisement. 1 was inducej tomve Vour aiUclea inal.and
to: my utter astonistament, 1 found, altera te-- applications,
I lint my hair became (irmly t,u', aad a giuasy and
beautiuil appearance ; and by itij time I had uaod a quart
bottle, my bald head was covered ver with a voun? uid
vigorous growth ot bair, which is now from one to two
inches in length, and growing fast.

tours, truly, UKMll OUUUUIUIJ.

New Yohs, OcL2. 1654
Pbos". O.J. Wood Dear Sir: Alter reading lbs udver

tiienientin one cf the New Vorx journals, oI"your celebrof
ed Hair Restorative, 1, procured u half-pin- t bottle, uud was
s.1 much pleased with it, that 1 cottiued its use I t tw.r
mcnlbs, and am satistied it is decidedly tho best prepar.
lion before the public. It at ones removed all uauurutt
and unpleasant itching from the scalp, and has festond
my nair naturally ana, l nave no ooubl, permanently so.

You have permission to refer to me. all who entertain
any doubt its perfotmingall that is claimed for it.

41IK3 ri.tb.3, 26 1.2 Ureenwica Avenue.

I bave need Professor O. J. Wood's Uair Restorative.
and bare admired its wonderful ellects. It lettered my
hair where it bad fallen ofl; it cleans the bead, and renders
the lair soft and smooth much more sj than oil.

Louisville, Nov. 1, ls54, MARY A ATKINSON.
VST Sold at 114 Market street. St. Louis. Mo.. 31C Broad

way; New York, and by all Druggists, everywhere. All
kinds of family uaunt medicines for salo on the best dcs--
sible terms, at Prof. Wood's establishment, 114 Market
street, St luis.

YSl tvtM here wholesale. ind retail bv Ewin Brothers:
il, by all popular Druirgistxevertfcbere.
jyia d tn w&w inside 3m

TO THE PUBLIC OF THE UNITED STATES.
AN adverliscmeutof Mr. UDOLPHK WOLFE, fatelr

published, as I Intended for the protection of
his Nchiedaui Scuappx alunt counterfeiters, has come under
my ouserviiinn,aua uting nageu in ue manuueture ol
Schiedam cnaros. wrrc I lo lot it nass niihunt nDtu--

taruuxhlhit tuedtuui, 1 mlzhtba considered anion? those ho
deuiiiidiiaies l'Pirula and t'tudtn of pQuanf but the im
mense patronage auo success mat nas attended tbe tale ot
tho artlclr manufactured by me, and theouiuion of compu-te- nl

judges asto its qualities as a beverage and its medical
virtues, precludes the possibility orthe Idea thatl am in- - '

eluded anions those he designs to Imp-g- o. o doubt be
feels aggrieved at tlio drpruciatlnu of tfle sale of his Schnapps
wbicli is manifest lo all, since mine has been brought In
comrttf!on with his. Sot only have 1 succeed lu comrxrli- -
tlnrwitri him in qnalit) , but the constant and increasing

of ihy article, has enabled me to furnish It at a less
price than he can, or does my Si uo iu the dozen. And
furthermore, he will soun become that his caution
to the citizens of the "nouthern and Western States" Rill
avail lum iiulhlng as far as I aio concerned, lor the character

f m Kcliiodam Scnanus is too well ettablished in those
Slates, In bo fnjurrd by any such invidious publication.
Tbe moti vt-- o This a Is obvious to every one, nud
feeliu: well xati.Oed that all such missilrs thrown at me bv
him will tail harmless at my feel, 1 will here, for' tnosatis- -
lactton in mo putitic, publisli a enpy or my falent UIght, en-
tered In the Suiittieiu District of .New York. on the SSlh dav
of Decemlier, 1&1:

ICopy of Patent Bight-- J .
KOU1IIKE.N DISTIUCTOFNEW YOKK.b. S.

Be It remembered, that on tlietwrnly-elztu- h dav of Da
cembrr, Auno Domini, lei!, Barnard L. .Simpson, of the said
nisirici, nam uerMnueu in tins omco me nue ol a print or la

igiiie iiueoi which li iuiDewraaoineioiiouiiig,to-wi- i
'ilarnard L. fl unison's Aromatic Scliledam Juniper Schnann

a Invijoratlns Cordial," the
risbt wnereoi no claims a.- autnor arid proprietor, to

with anart nf l.'onsrcss, entitled "An Act loaiuekd
he several acts respcclinzcopy rlcnts

GEO. V. MORTOS,
Clerk of the Sonthern District of'Acw York.

And I take pleasure ou this occasion to tender mv sincere
thauks to the publiciu general, and to my frisnds in parlicu- -
Ir.r,ior mu kind ULeraiitr witu wnicn tney nave patronized
n.e from my f this enterprise: and Iassure
them, that 1 shall contluue. to provide them alwajs with a
genuine and suerior article of Schiedam Ribnapps.

June jii, "o. ly. a. i.. niAirsu?!.I. .. The word Schiedam Schnapps Is derived from a
town In Holland, called " SWani," which is celebrated asa
plice of extensive Juniper Plantations and numerous Di.
'ilturies of the above article.

bveribodviasthe rizlitaud prlvllezeto order the Juniper
Kitracl (a principal incredient t.ftto Schnapps) from that
place.

Docs it not appear notv pour and deceitful when O. W. Is
trjinjlo make a ivronp and untrue impression on tbe Public,
sajinglliatthe word Schiedaui Schnapps txlongs exclusively
to his article, and that all ulhersure Counterfeits and Impost
linns r

II. W. has no monopoly, neither more right for the sole Im-

portation of Schiedam Schnapps than anybody else; and this
poor argument which lie intends to continue his long practised
deception on the public, shows too plain that he feels and is in
now aware uf au important and dashing opposition.

octlS let35 ly. U. L. S.
be

L A 11 G E STOCK
OF

Foreign Wines, Liquors, etc.; elc- -

B. L. SIMPSON, .

(IMI'OKTEK,)
the pleasure of olfering to tbe Trade the largestHAS most complete Stock in bis line ever in Tennes-

see.
My purpose is not to blow miny gentlemen have look-

ed mtoniy cellars, andpronounce'themtbe finest they have
seen. To verity which, 1 most respectfully invite all deal-

ers visiting tbe city to etarnine the stock, which will be
found to unbrace every article aud quality kept bythe
largest dealers in the North and Ki3t My stock is made
up of the following popular brands:

HKANDIES.
OHAMPAKJN COON AO "CROWN,"
SAZKRAO De FOROK,
P. 11. (iODARD,
PINET CAll'llON A CO., 1 f i
RASTKAU OUARRUYER,

PROPRILTOIW VINEYARD,
PKLLEVOISIN,
11ESNKSSY,
K. OKANTY, , .

OTARD, DUPUY A CO.. (aru u i vintages,) , '
MAULORY,
J. J. DUPUY,
ROCIIELLE,

"LOZAUK. A CO.
WINES.

CLARET, in casks and boaes,
St. Julten.St. Estephe, Ch ileum Margeaux, etc,

l'OKT WIN ICS.
Durand Crown, Burgundy Port,

Port of Juice of drupe in boxes,
CllAiTIIWIUNHS.

Charles Hcidsick (direct importations,) Crown Ilrand,
Vcrxenay, Lion Urand, Double Lion, flag and Star Brands

MADEIRA WINKS, different Old Brands
SHERRY WINE,
TENNERIFFE WINE,
MALAOA WINE, '
AMONT1LADO WINE.

IIOLIiANI) (JIN. 'IN PIPES AND CASKS.
SWAN BRAND, ENGINE BRAND,
ANI HOR do, FLOWER 'do,
COMET do Old HOLLAND do.

SCHIEDAM BRAND. Superir.r Quat.ty.
ItllJI.

JAMAICA RUM,
OLD da do., Superior Quality, '

ST.OR01X do.
OLD SCOTCH AIYI) IRISH WI1ISK.Y,

- - UT TU PCNCTIKON AND IEQ.
SIINDUIKS.

BRANDY CHERRIES,
KXTRACT d' ABSYNUl, :

BITTERS, different brands, ' i
COKD1A1J3 Assorted,

' CURACAO, Etc., Etc.
1 am constantly teceiving new additions to af tck

and am prepared to till orders for tbe foregoing to any
"extent.

1 ara alsa offering the Genuine Schiedaia, Aromatic
Schnapps, (for w hich I have a patent) and can till orders
for 1mm one case to two thousand cases, either Quarts or
Pints, at the shortest notice.

To prompt customers, a libera credit will ba extended,
or a liberal discount for cash will be made. .

B. L. SIMPSON.
No. 42. Public Square,

Mayl Ir. Commusum JIvuu ofJS, f ShieUi

nilKAP AMD ICACON.
purchase Wheat and Bacon, for which

WS-dirot-
vfa will pay the highest Market valoo in cash.

jy59 - , JOHNSON, UORNfi A CO.

UOOks 'AND. STATIONERY.

iNOiSW MARKET.trr. NASHTH.liB, I'FSN. J

WlH'LiSALE AND ItETAlL DtUCi IV
BOOKS ' AND STATIONERY, 'a '

Tt.ODEyS LADlKS IMJK ryiV l juat i

a.Vjt r ceivej uy, fall'S! -- Uf?A"5 HHlJ.

OFAIi SLATKd.-- Io a a.tui'erroraiucle Just
by HAOV.V A 11RO.

JAMES IIUCIIANAN. The Liie uoa i nbiis
James Bu;bantn By It i. Morion For

uis oy. IUGAN A BRO.

fpHK DKMOOKiTlO CAMPAIGN SsUMISTEil. just
X received by . ; ..; If AO AM A BRw

FICICW1CK PAPERS -- By Ch ains Dickeus
For sale b

al1g-- a - i. , i T 1UGAN iJIRO- -

GRAHAM. B aioline Le lleutx. NewEOIIEttT
ObD UOUIXION." A Novel-- bv F R Jamet

Forsuleby. . IUOAN HRO
OlV-T- 1IB RICH ; ;1)R "A Kh I IO tE.ALTll J

a practical guide to men of all pr.ifessi.i-- s For 3 .le i
b? ancis) HAUAS A )!(()

LET 1'KiC AM CAl.II t'Klt.
THOUSAND assorti-.-I ruled Utttfr an I

ONE paper, just received and f r sale at tbe .)net
prices by reptSj ; F HAH AN .vi"R

rHM 1,1.0(U I H.Jhil''
T?IVE UUNDkKD REAMS ivat variety jjsr
JL ny HA( AN A HR(J,
. sept 6 Mart-- i .1 art.

IIO.VAKT lt() i:i)S.
TIFTr gross B!n Konntt Boarda;

IIUI1G U.. , Ulir Allll..G'JMa ic- -
ceivej by II AO. IN A 1!K(..

. septti Market street

THOMPSON A: 'CO.-- ,

dry. a '

i 8 o.(i"'
pliOAir.SO.V S: CO.are no npeit:u-- i n Ur-- e mt v liel

X 'assortment of FALL AND UIMi.H IjhV pijn- -

We would a- -t particular stlent.bn
It being composed of every lhli- - new iml Jeriiaale-i- o Iu
found lo the EaUern mararti, wliic'fl.i- - re,.lelunulne.t i

sella! cheap ai any bouse iu tbe'etty All k is an exam-
ination our Stock toproreit. AVe ;ieillSj5Uiela
showing oar goods.

Silkh.
We.have a large let of Silks on land, r;irjui(r m Fo cts.

peryaru to SlOHprr pattern A be'autiiut line I rilks at l

ixsr yard, which we cut in any qunhlty to suit purchasers:
.SPLENDID PLOU.NOEll MI.KS. Br cade flounce,

li t do
" .. Ja;pa do

Velvtt very floe,
.. fwrCseiiiitp; very hand

some au4 now; stripe and plaid Silks ef all ainds -- n.l quali-li- e.;

plain and rept silk, all colors; blaca Mlksof all '.nidj.
Cukliniere a nil Uci.uliic.

Oar Stock of Woolen Dress Coods embra es eves thin; in
inisiire. nam ana osnrea ueuunes la any

Plain Cajbmeres.ali kinds. Plain Merino, ah klois,
Palm Merino", all kinds. Rich natierni for

Itobcs. Wool Plaids, of all kinds. D iiubxiner; Alpaccas,
raramethas;lamese Cloths and Mou ruing Co ids of all kinds,

i.aco ;onds.
We would call the attention ol the Ladies to our Stocfcr.f

Lace Goods, init thev will And somelhicz to nleate tbem In
price and taste.

fine ai. uco reuennc oaautiiui aiticie,
New style Lace Bershe very One;
Aew st) le Va.l Lace Capes;
New style Val. Lace Setts very fine and entirely new;
New style Point Lace, do.
New style Black Thread Lace Setts very1 desirable;'.. .. Lace Cotlirs;

Trimmed, do;
Handkerchiefs;

Very rich Point Lace KriJal Veils; Handkerchiefs, &c.,to
match. Val. Lace; Point Lace; Siiperflne Lace, and real
Thread Lace; a largo assortment always on band.

i: mli roitl cries.
NenrStyle Embroidered Matlin Setts,

.. .. Collars,
,. .. .. Handkerchiefs,

Umbroidered Skirts, Embroidered dressCs jb.
JacootandSwiss Trimmings a large Ut,.. Flouncing a luge lot,
Linen Edgings and Iuserbrigs,
Kmbroidered Muslin Caps new and cbesp,

.. fajM-- s neWand beaadful,
For (lie Ititbics,.

Rich Embroidered Silk Hats new and beautiful,
.. .. Merino Hats new aad blautiful,

. BuQuela 'I

Silk Conned
Fine Kmbrotdered Merino Cleats,
..' .. .. Klankets,

Embroidered bodies and baby dreisess f all kinds.
l'Tne Embroidered Muslin and Lace trimmed Cap.

lbe-- Ihlujs are very deiirable, being new and eheau.
ICibbons.

Our stock cf Ribbons is very Urge and well airled
liica Moire AuUque Itibbon,
.. Brocade Kibpon..
.. Jaspa Stripe Ulbbnn,

. naia nncmn.
Plain Ribboas of all kind', and rlchSasb Ribbons.

Cloaks uiitl Miiiit'lo.
We have now iu stire a large p.i or new si)ltf Cloaks, uisii

Shawls andSearfs, of every :
Kich. Velvet Talmas,

.. Cloaks iaw! pattern, new,
... Clolh cloaks dow,
... Plu.li cloaks very new.

Very Fine ttroebaShaM,
..' .. Stella Bordered Shawl),

.. llush shawls new, -.. Hay State plaid sliawlls-U-ll iiuds,j
Gentlemen'stravelmg shawls,
Ladles' traveling shawl.

Gentlemen's Wear. "
Rich French Cnssimere new st)Ie,.. Stripped (lassimere-- new-stil- .
Plain and rlaldcasdnieres, oralUiudi, ,T . 'Black French Cafimei, ' ' ' 4

Cloth, "

Blue French Cloth,
Kich Velvet Vest patterns,

.. nncut .. .,.- -

Rich Silk vrst pauerds -- black aiid fancy,
Rieb Caihmer; vestlntlern,

Alt kinds nf tioys' wear, Genilemeia't under-wea- Biding In
Gloves, Dress Cloves, etc, ore.

Gloves a ml' Hosiery.
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Chlldrens' Gbvs'iu,greal va-

riety,
Alexandre's Kid Gloves; Buck Skin Glows,
Casbinere and Silk Glove", plush lined,
Alexandre Mlk (plain) and Itaglan Glotes,
Lisle Berlin Gloves, lined and unliutd,
Taffeta, Plush lined, Clnvns, etc., etc.
Utsckand Pearl Silk, and Flesh colnred Hose,
Raw Silk Hose, Plush lined and plain,
Cashmere, Lambs' Wool aud Alparca llfne.
Children's Fancy and Plain Wool Hose, of nil kinds.

Curtains a nil Cnrtuin .Materials.
Elegant Lace and Embroidered Muslin Curtain,
Embroidered Mnslin for Curtains, bythe pier a.
Rich Sann and Gorman Damask,all colors and kinds.
Girup Tassels, Loops and Cornice, lo match.

Carpets.
In this line we Intend to excel by keeping thn larcesl.-loc- k

llieelty.andaelling at reasonable prices. Havinx a large
slock on hand, and being desirous of sellini; as many as pos-

sible before reniovlDglo our new house, we think it would
to the advantage of llie wUhine to purchase ( arpets to

take a look at onr stock before purchasing ehewhere.
Kich Velvet Carpets, Uner taau usually brought to this

market,
Rich BrusseN and Tapes' ry Carpets,

3 ply English and Ameriran Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets, of all kinds,
Cheap Carpels, of every description.

Fine Mosaic, Velvet and Brussels Kugs,
Htor and Parlor Mats, In great variety.

Ilotnestlc and House t'uriiisltiii)r Goods.
Heauliful French Chintx, all qualities,

.. Enulish and American Chintz, all qualities,
KuzlUi and Americi.il l ihits, in great variety,
llallard Vnln Flannel, something ibat will not shrink,
Welsh arid French Fl innels, very Hie,
Opera Flannels, all colors,
Hay State Flannt Is, white (treat job.)
Linen Table Diaper, all kinds.
Damask Table Clbtbsand Napkins,
Colored Table Cloths and Napkins to ma'ch,
Russia Sheetines,all qualities,
Russia and HuckabuckToweling,
Fine Damask Towels.

We have unhand a large st&ck of Staple Goods of every
description.

THOMPSON A. CO.
sepO 21 Public Square.

waTsov m cooKe. JASf EK s. BAILT.
Late of Gaintbcro' Ttvn. StUCXLC OODSHtlX.

COOKE, BAILEY & CO- -

WnOUS-U- DEALERS IV

BOOTS, SHOKS, HATS, CAPS, HONNETS;
AC, ArC.

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE NA3VILLE; TENN.,

are now arrangins for sale our FIST STOCK ofWEtho above Goods, which, liaviig been carefully se-

lected, and pnrchascd upon the most favorable terms, wilt
bo found well worth tbe attention of Met enacts.

We invite, an inspection of this Stock, confidently be-

lieving that we can supply thise who may furor us wnh
their trade, with handsome aud durable Goods at such
prices as will cnab'e tbem to compete successfully with
Merchants who pbrcliaseat Philadelphia.

Our term of credit is six months to rilialle d&iUri;
and we will make a liberal discount to GsA buyers.

aug22 d2ai COOIiB. B.VlLKi A CO.

NEW I'ALiTaND iYINTKK

GOODS.
ALLISON, ANDERSON & CO.,

No.. 11 I'ublic Sitiiirc.
would inform ourcustomers and the trade generally,WK we notv bave In Store and ready lor sale a very

.
laria and desirable stuck of FOKL1GN AMI DOMESTIC
DRV 0001)3, anil KKADV MADE I'LOTiUNG, suited tn
the Fall and Winter trade.and which they are dl.poied luaell
at as mall advance

Onr present stock svill be found much larger tlianu'usl,
..embracing a flue assortment of gentlemen's ear and Ladies'

DUBSS OOOIId, surpassing both in quality and brilliancy of i
Jtyle and patterns any of our former blocks. Our line of
White Goods, Kmbniideries, Ribbons, Lacts,Trimiuiugs, Ac. ,

"will also be found equally Urge and attractive.
-- Our Stock of RKADV MAuE CLOTHING is nnDsnSIlr

larje and well adapted totheappruachinEseason,and having
paid nartlcnlar attention to the pellmjr up of ttii-- i nrtlcl?, we
are prepared to offer Inducements U those dealing in it. We
iherefnro solicit a call from Merchants vlilticp our market,
and shall lake pleasure In eihibitiai! to them onr stuck and
prices. ALLISON, ANDfcE30N,iferCO.

aujp3-2-m

Prof. A. FItlSE,"
CONTI.VUFvJtogive lesson in Fiench, to Ladies at

and hi llenllemen either in
their own bouia or in bis rooms. Those Ibat wish to en-

gage bira for the next se'sion, are requested to call early
(that the classes might be forrrud) at No. p.. Vine street,
between tbe boors of 9 and 10. A. M., and2 to C.P.M.

augl3' o'w'

- mM publi&ationS.
TEXT ItODlCS ft) It STlAIl? SPEAKERS

- AD YuUoVG l'OLITlClAA'S.
"VebsterV Eife and Speccho -

Calhoun's Life and ipivebes--
Clay's Life and Fpiecbat. ' - - - "

Clay's Private Cot rupoidence.
Memuirs cf S S. Vrer-tis--. .J
(jariand'i Life of John. Randolph. ; j

Jki icas' Life of Madison and Moaroj,
ecntiry Lrg-- e s oiemoirs ana orts.

Life and Lct ers of Jo, eph Story ..
- Critical and Miscaikceoos Essijs'by 'AiUr ETeretj.

cJpvrl.'Lifeot''WaahiaEton. ,
paik' Lifaof Fraaklin. .

. Flanders' Lives of tha Chief Justices. '
-- ' '

Benbu's Thirty Ttfar in tbeUaifcd Sitea Sinatel
"

- PoweliVi Living A'ltbora of America.-- , r .

' Hoi ton's Life rf James Buchanan.
lujrersoir, History or tl e War cf 131S ad'la.

- Bancroft's History l tbe Untied States.
Pickett's .New Cbipter in the Life of Washington.
Camp Fires of the American Revolution.
Party Lenders JeiTjrsoa, Hamilton, Jackson, tto.
Maxim of Washington Political, Sjcialj etc.
The Day Ki&r of American Freedom
A Vo.ce tli America its Glory, or its Fall.

Wbunry'a Delenee of tbe American Policy.

RppuVieai. f.nndtaarks, by John P. Sanderson.
Fait. Cor mon Sensa and Bights cf Man.
lli-tb- ii tne Coastituthn of tba" United States, by

Curtis.
M.irv on tbe Constitution and the Bible, and Psalms.

Fur aU by
'

ajr-- i JOHN YORK It CO.

JOHN" YORK & CO, luvejost recciTcd y

of the best Or!d Pens in IWs mnrket, ane 21

HAKPKU'S MAGAZINE
received by

angSl-- tr JOHN YORK & CO.

JOHN VOItK Hi- - CO.
llitjnccsived Putnam's Monthly lor September;
flnjjsi.oid Worils for Sip'.ember ; nncT

1 lie Fellow for aeptember.
' Sejf!

- SsCHOOL IIOOKS
.lo'is YnsK i Co., bare j it recfived a complete assort-ui-i- ii

of Ci irsiral Coram .a dcbmil Rooks, which tbey effer
lor it.t. cbr.p. aept2

PILES ! PILES! PILES!
n uiit--u i iNTacrAB'.s cisxusv or Tht roxv axD

f UutD BY IXltRNAu APPLICATION ONLY.

ns:. o vva-- v w:i.ipss vii.e salve
vv ll,L never fail in girlnj; immediate relief, and posi.

Iivelr eunr z the wrmt imt most obstinate cases ol
IIerruirrhoid or Piles It w tho

OM.Y INKALLlitLi REMEDY KNOWN
here or elsewhere fcr the Pile?, and is tbe result of years
Ol puitehi siuuy anil inveaiifrnon.

.SiitTireTs fri-- Piles now bave ai remedy at band which
mil

STAND THE T&JT OF TRIAL,
witln ut a fear of failure on its part, to do all the proprietor
claims lor it.

Full directions accompanying each box ; and all that is
requisite is strictly to observe tLcm, aad a cars is certain
Ui 1mIio.v.
l)r T H. CiVAKicGO, (Present)

Dear Sir. When I arrived in tbe city a few days ago,
I ira suffering intensely wiih the piles. I mentioned my
c mdition toyou. asking your advice- - Yon recommended
ynnr Pile Salve saiing it would cure me. I tried it tbe
effect was immediate, and.I. am now well. I believe it
lo be. as it proved in my cue, an invaluable reraedy.-ac- d
& fere euro for that disease, the Piles, and as such recom-
mend it to others. .

Yours tiuly. JOnN W. HANSON, ofSt. Louis, Mo.
YH Price l per bor. For sale in Naahvilla by Ewin

iins .Wholesale Agents, and by Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Or. T. n, C.VYANAUOH, Sole Proprietor,
aujfll ly inside St. Lonii', Mo.

FAIRFIELD VILLAGE.

FIRST FALLSALE OF 185G.
T I E mos e lrne'tly call public attention to our sale in
VV lbs moat beautiful Addition, lo come off on tbe

premises, on
THURSDAY. THE lliu OF SEPTEMBER,

lUinrtiLD ViLt-'O- a is that poitioa of the Lands of Maj
Win 11 lrti.i, Hjjiuiojr the city of Nashville, aod Eaat
jf llie Lebanon 'l nrnpike, u.so adjoining tb Toll Gate.

he" Oreund is laid effon theTurnpika into fifty.fbot Lots,
1T0 feet deep, w th 2o foot Allets. There is a Tier of
lits t f similar size, on a Street parallel to tbe Turnpike
The residue of the (Jround is laidoffinto Lots from two
to five acres. These pounds are free from the heavy city
taxes, are all of bne ."oil, all handsomely situated, many of
tlem orei ed with noble forest trees, and well worthy tbe
attention of all who wish comfortable and quiet homes.
Tbe iajts to bs sold by tbe Acre are most odmi-abl- y situ-
ated for Suburban Residences, Pleasure and Market Qar-din- i,

Nuneries, 4c
111' Call at ourotli'e, get plots of the groand, go and

eaaiuiuetnem, and attend our sale. Tbey will be sold on
our uual moet libhual Taau?.

On acrtdit ot one, two, three, lour and Ave yets, for
Notes bearing intereKt, tbe two first satisfactorily endors-
ed, and a lien retained lor Ihe payment ot all. Sale at 11
o'clock, A. M. Omnibuvs as usual.

LINDSLLY 4 CROCKETT.
SS College street.

E. R. Ur.tscBCk', Auctioneer.
izg Lebanon lurnpike is now tbe most prominent

Turnpike leadin into the city. Some of these Lots weald
make good busiuesa stands, and being biyond tbe city
litmti, no cily License is required, which, with tbe other
city txes, would make au item in a man's savings.

Si.u7!vTFIUKNTFAK3I for SA1.K.
TAf ACRES of superior Llnd, belns; the remaining half

iJUU uf the He riniuee tract, situated about 11 miles from
.Vahville,near tbe Lebanon Pike, about 200 acres finely Uru.
bercd.aetcral excellent springs, cejro cabins, cotton (In,
OiC. d.c.

The above isoue oftlie mast desirable and va'uabte farms
ihe Slate, and will bo sold iin tbe most liberal terms.
ALSO, a iqdcndid farm of 1200 acres, about 3; miles from

Sbellmoai.d llepot, on the N. A- C.K. R.,on the east side of
h'eqaalchie Valley, about half superior valley land, 150 acres
cleatrd, a ikortion'well sell In cover, a comfortable

5 rooms, a srreat many negro cabins, cotton tin
andijl.ur Improvements necessary to a flrslelasi farm.

lerius unusually liberal. Call immediately on
J. L. dc B. W. BROWN,

arg23 lo'i Cherry st.
kXECII'rOKS SALE.

ON UieSSih day otSipteraber, 1336,1 will sell at public
sale, on ihe premises of llie lata Col. James W. Smith,

ofUeech Mill, InJackson county, Tennessee, all the stock. of
horses, moles, Jjnneis, cattle, abeep and hoji, not devised
away In fcls Iat will and testament; tbe crop of tobacco. If
ready ferrate; Irom one to three huidred barrels of coin, and
oilier portions ortbeeropnn hand; a library of M or CO vols,
of books; a suivejor's compass, with all perishable article
not disposedof Iu the will.

A credit of r.' months will be Riven on all sums over $5
lor all sums of ta and under, cash. Sale to continue the day
following if not nil sold the first day. Notes with two un-
doubted ecmltiea will be reunited In all cases of ihe pur-
chasers. TOM .SMITH,

Exrcntor of James W. Smith, dee'd.
auase d Id w w 31

YOCAIs ANI INSTUII.11KNTAI. TUITION.
ROF. DeCCENIEL begs Iciveto notify bis friends and1) patrons that he bis professional services .tbe

HUM" OF SEPTEMHER next. P.rues wishing to ob-u- iu

riinvenicut hours lo receive instruction accoatiso, to
im uktdod on sitm or ius Itiliax Scbools, for the
Harp, j Piaiin-Fnrle- , Guitar, Meidion, preparatory to tha
Organ, Mbgirg. Ac, will please a p'y a week beforo the
inn- - specihed, aeiiagemen, MfiT ns madb and will ba
ciiMiOku roit from the Cnt i.f the month.

Ftf AtielegaotSen.i-Urar.- Harp, in good order, for
sal Price 1 10o, co- -i t75. Mar be seen at Mr. McClure's
Mosic Store, Union stiier, or to

niigl9-8t- wij PltOF. DanffiSIEC,
Keidmce. ClitrottiKe, Capitol Squire.

UtiiNTl.Vl UY.
l.IY friendand thepulbeare informed that

I can at ail limes tie lound at luyoEea
to wailon all lw may rro,uiie my proles

services; beiii;; ssese4 all tho Improved modes
otiuserlirgailifleicl leelli, I will inxirt partial or full setts of
I'erlli on Ould, I'lstinaor Until Prrcha ba,as tha ease may
rcouire. or Iho preterm ce i flbs patient may indicate.

L T. GUNN,
aue2 lm No. 8 S.Cherry st.

John Ramage,
NO. 42 COLLEGE STREET.

AS this day received a lot N x. 1 Sole Leather Trunks,
lar-r- si2s. Also a superior lot of Yalices. Bonnet

Ruies, Cat pet Rajs, Black Leather Travelling Bogs, Ac
uug 15

WANTED.
HUNDRED NATIVE EWE G0AT3 WANTED,FIVE we will pay the hiphest prices. Larga white

ones pie.erieil r el.vereii in Uaiiann.
R. WILLIAMSON.

tug2I lradtri wAw. Agfit of Srxmner Cashmere Co.

rou HIKE.
LIKELY negro about ,G years old would makeA an excellent huuic tervauL Ifdeiiredl will hire

laid boy for a term of years to any responsible Carpenter
or Plasterer. Aj ply to II. W. BROWN.

fepl3 lw 44 Cherry street.
' Mlt. U. Jl. COOKE,

taken aii'nUret in our bnsinesa, we willHAVING bold auy regular Auction Sales. The
iyie of our firm remaining tbe same

NasnTiLLi, Aug. 1, 185C I RBY MORGAN 4 CO.

P.-- 8 We.bave rumqved to our newStore, No. 7 PnbJ'
be Squire, where we are opening a ew and handsome. -- 1 r LV 1 I Wit..m r 1. . kul. . : .u- - -- 1. .
MWk ui All .UU I UWUl, t w n uiu n C IUIIMI IUU
tenlHin of MercbanU geoerollf. farjjlS

JSIhNAWAY'
TT

ROM Ibe subscriber on tbe 1st day of July, a negro
liov. uarne.l HENRY, of Conner color. S feet 4

high, 1 years old, and weighs about 180 pounds.
He was raised ia r ast Tennessee, near McMinnviile. H

will probably make his way back there. I bought bira
froin Mr. Terry Ot Hast Tennessee. I wUlgiveten Iollars
if be is caught ut my Diighborhood. twenty-flv- e dollars il
tukeu out of the counly, or fiRy doUars if he geU to East
IVnnesjea. Wbeu taken ha Is to be delivered to me, or
confined so that I can Ret bim. OAVIU M. ALLEN,

jjS Seveu miles aooth of Nashville, lean.

TO T11K CONSILMKItS OK C'OKIV JMKAls IN
HASlIVIIiLE.

HAVE started a MU1 in the city, and vriU keep on

I band, fresh Meal, at No. 107, SaintA Summer street
ll orders attended to. and will sell at the-- lowest cash

deliver tolMtonct tbepnee. and wiU

maris if - Agent.

ARPL'li FOK AUUOaT, JUdT RLCttVtU xJYH jy28 ILAGAN & BBO.

GOOD MEDICINES

IT Is tstlmsted Uwrt AVER'S CHERRY
PKOTOKAL ASI CATUART1C

PILLS hav done mora to pro root ths
pnblio bealtb, than any otherone cause.
There can be no question that the Cbarry
Pectoral has by oa toons--aa- d

cares of Colds, Couhj, Asthma, fssisaiBM
Croap, Influenza. Bronchitis, Ac, very
much reduced the proportion or deatbs
from consumptive diseases in this eoru-tr- v.

The Pills axe as gonlas ths Pec
toral aad will euro more complaints.

Ev.nbodv rued, more or lenDurrlar. Port the Mood
from Us impurities. Pnrze Ihe liiwels. Uver. xai thai
whole visceral system from obsiraertoas. Parxe octlsd4-essss.whi- ch

fasten on tha body, to work It decay. Ait far
disease we ahould die only of old Tak aaUdoteaeaily
and thrust it from the system, before tt 1 j et too strops: to
lei
Ajer's Pills do thrustbat disease, not oniv while i. Il wsak

batwhenllhataka a stromr bold. Read the astoundiss;
tatementof those who have baen cured by them from drii

ful Scrofula, Dropy, Ulcers, Skla SlMases, Kheamitlsai,
Nenralela, rjyspepsla, In'ernal Pains, Billions CoropliUwr,
Heartburn, llevdache. Gout, and many less danreroas'bnt
sllll threaienlos; atlnems, snch as pimples on the face,
Worms, aervousheadaebe. Colds, Fevers, Drientery.and In-

deed every variety of complaints for which a PnrgauvaKara
dr requited. r

These am no randou sUtemsnts.bat are aaiheaUcated by
year own neighbors and yon r own Physicians.

Try tbem once, and yoa will ntrer be without them.
Price M els per Box 3 Bom 31. Prepared by

ItlU 3- - C. AYER,
July 19, 1856 2m. Lowiix. laasa.

1. 2iU
Importaat Harelatlons.
A OREAT PHYSICAL LAW,

Possessing the most Important Influence over tbe healUi o
the body, has been entirely overlooked and

nejincted by IbeMedlcalFacalty.

woaoaarcLrowia or th a. a. a. xxsuDin rx iwimTBI ODV ASD IIIK VaOBI rallV. -
EQUALIZE THK C1KCULAT10.X RKGULATK THS.

SYSTEM.

CHAPTER I.
Bqaallzlns the circulation the Iraa method of crereatlnr

the esubllshmont of disease reputation the only mean
of purifjlnj the blood and restoring tbe sick to health
quick aficocy of Radway'i Heady Heller aad Railway's
Kejrulators, In cartas the patient of coughs, congestions,,
rhaumatlsm. pneumoula. sore throat, laflamatlous, fever
aad ajua. blllloas remittent and lctermlttent, aoiiei,
tiphns, chafres, and all contagions and
ravers.

The positive virtues of Had way's Renovatlag- - Kesetreat, la
restonnsr sue wnuiiinpurv tv ucaiux, aca secuin J

Bronchitis, Asthma, bad Headaches aad Dyspepsia.

HOW DISEASED ACTION BKCOMBS ESTABLISHED
AND THE BLOODIMPURB.

A great error hat long prevallof In the minds of medical
men," That Imparity oi tne oiooaisme cause ordfscased
action." This Is a terioas mistake. 11 Is a dlslarbance
the circulation, and the establlahmei. of diseased action,
that causes Imparity or tbe blood.

The U.K. K. theory holds the truth of the aooVu maxims,
for If a person be tn a stale of perfect health, each artery
and vein-mus- t carry to and from the heart Its allotted por
tion oi Diooo, ana visa any set oi vessels re ruse (oe us
cause what It may) to carry their proportion, the current of
blood becomes dammed up; It other wolds, a congestion
takes plaee, giving pain la a greater or leu extent. Here,
then, ta the beginning of diseased action, which. If not re
llevvd, will soon run lata laflaunualoa, and the disease
become established. Diseased actios being once established,
the blood becomes Impare, and Ue regularity of acUoaon
the part of the liver, sain, bowels, Ac, Is sure to be inter-
rupted, and tho genera! j stem, by sympathising with the
local complaint, becomes Involved la the difficulty.. That
this Is the true stale of the casejlel any one call to mind hi
symptolns on catching cold. The local dlfltcnlty may he
a tore throat, wblea It a congestion of the blood, amounting
sometimes to aa Inflammation about the throat, owlnp ta
'previous deranged stale of the circulation ; and he will re--
memoer mat ait ooweia occuuro cosuve, ou liver aeranged,
or his skin dry and feverish, his head stopped up, palaa and
aches la his bones, Joints, down the back, head aches, dis-
charge ot water from the eyes and note, with many otaet
unpleasant and painful sjmploms. Had he utedKadway'a
HedT teliaf when the coneestloa was seUinz- - in. ai an arv--
Ucallon to the throat, and swallowed a dote or the K equ-

ators, he would bave broken up the eoogetUon, and it
atoreu tbe regularity on the part of the liver, skin, bowels.
&c. which bad been broken In upon by the effects cf tile
tore throat. Regularity being again established, the Imusrs,
blood it soon purifleo.and the circulation again eqnallxed
and tne health restored

RADWAVS HEGULATOBS
Possess this great power or

kHU AL1Z1.NO TUB CIRCULATION,
And regulating all the organs or the body to a natural and
healthy action.

Itadway's Regulators possess properties that all other
nils are deficient la, and ara the only pill In me that can
ba taken for any length of time without weakening the sys
tem.

They always leave the system in a healthy condition ; the
liver, bowels, heart, pancreas, kidneys and skin regular,
and ready to discharge their several functions without re-
course to unnatural mean.

Kvenr dote of Radway'i Scrutators that are takes will
infuse new life, fresh strength, and sound health, to the
weak andieebie noay.

A3 A FAMILY PHYSIC
one or two of Radway't Ke gala torn will answer a better
parpoia than castor ou, common pun, nine puis, we' er
llliiuus pills, or any other cathartic, Ullous, drastic, purga-
tives, taits, or sennae. The Begofator will quickly open
tha bowels, force a natural passage, and wilt leave Ute
whole tyttom ma healthy

ranaai auausiaiioji.
How the R. R. H. Remedies raised Mrs. Sarah A. Hon rh

from a crippled and helpless condition to sound heatta,
after the skill of tour of ths most learned physicians to
New York had railed to relieve ner,ur. rarxer, Jtctae,
Wardle, and Uaclelan.

READ HER LETTEK.
January 3, Igio.

Messrs. Radwsy & Co. 1 tried your Ready Keller, aad
had myjolnt robbed with It, and I oevor fell pain alter the
first ten minutes I was rabbed with II ap to the present tins.
Sin, I do no Iknow what to- compare tt to bat a charm : tor
It 1 a mystery to me. 1 was a cripple for two year, and had
not the proper use of my limbs for three years. I was worn-dow-

to a skeleton. I than commenced the use of year
Ready Relief, Keailvent,aad Regulators. The pain left rue
la leu minutes, and 1 began tn gain strength very fast, and
could walk with ease tn a few week, liefore 1 heard of
soar remedies 1 wa taken to Dr. Parker, Dr. Reese, Dr.
Wardle, Dr. Maclelu, and many other pajtlclanstn this
city, I cannot now reuiember. I waa completely pulled to
placet by them. My constitution wa completely broken
up with medicine that did me uegood. 1 could not put a
foot lo tlie ground nor pick up a do. I watlifled aad ear
ried up and down stairs like an infant j and now, thank
God I by the ose of jour remedies, 1 am as strong ai evei.
I bad the common rhsumatimi iaflamaatury and chronic --
and the palsy. Yoa can publish thus, If yoa like.

SAKAU A. HOUGH,
SllSath it., between tbe 7th and 6th avenues, K. Y.

December 25th, 1855. December 31tt,I53.
CR1PPLEO WlTIi IfiPIR-MTTIK- S. FREE FKOM PALS A.1D

WALKED WITU KASK.

J HPT 11A GARDINER.

A severe rail; Injury ot the knee pan ; ExcratlaUng pal at
Timely arrival; bacctssful eaicacy of Had way' koady
Kelief.

Dresden, Weakly Co., Term., De.3l, I8i5.
KJeptha Gardluler,ol the above place, do publish, that

tor many years I bave been afflicted with Rheumatism, and.
on the evening of December SUlh, Ibii, while walking la
my yard, 1 fall with great violence on the ice, bruising toe
knee pan very badly. I farther certify, that on the above
day Mr. John J. Benedict, a travelling agent of Railway St
Co., arrived at this place, and hearing ot my heavy rail aad
tfat terrible complaint that afflicted me, recommended me
to apply Kadway Heady Relief, which. I did, and In a very
short time the pain crated, the aw tiling abated, ajdl am
now able to walk without the me cf my cane, free fro a.
pain. I have tried several other remedies, but found co'
felief. In cases of extreme paln,Rdy' Beady Relief Is
for preferable to all other remedies. If any one doubts btt
truth or this cerdflcate, let them call on me at my rnldaoct,
or write u me at Dresden, Tenn., and I will Ivo" then full
Information. JKPrilA CAJIDISlKlf.

ForveartMr. Gardlnlerhad suffered tbe tirturiog paint
of Eheuraatltm. 119 wa anable to walk without la aid of
a stick, us the 20lh of December he first Iried the K. R.
Belief. On tb3Il hecoald srmlkwiihoutaldtnd frte from
pain. Let all who are crippled erbed ridden think of thl

FEVEB ANDACUB.

Radway'a Ready Belief and Radway's Regulator ire
rosiUve cnratlvet for Ague aud Favor. let those.. afflicted
take from two to five of lladway't Regulitors ertry night
and a tea tpooutolof Ready Belief la water, on rising In tha
moriilng.and twice during the day these will toon frte Uie
vsttm from the poison ot ague.

How the R. P. B- - Remedies restore consumptives to bealtb.
stupalhe ravage of decay, heals ulcers In the lungs and
throat, cares asthmx, bronehitl,chronie coagbt, aod nil
diseases aud complaints of the taroat, lungs and ehetu
Persons who have been troubled wills chronic tore throats,

tubercles In the longs, bronchitis, or glandular aflrcilons.
aro informed that the B. R. U. Bemedios will care them cf
these terrible diseases on the tame principle. Let the Ready
Relief bo applied externally on Ibe chest and" around the
throat. Tun will effect an Important and weaderrntly ben-
eficial result. It wilt get up a powerful conmor-lmtatlu- g

orce. and withdraw from the gland of the throat all Jd

blood Ibat may Interfere wl h the respiratory organ,
pershn troubled with asthma, hard and diCiealt breathing,
harn pain when taking a long breath, will find an immedi-

ate leliof after an application of Radway't Beady Relief.- In
ease where the lungs are diseased, we give Had way's

The action of this medicine resolves away the dis-
eased d'posit- - It bealt all alcers, and removes tubercles.
Wo bave known persons, who had so Idea uf ever rising
from a sick bed, to be restored to sound health with not a
nartlelo of consumptive material in their bodies to hasten
doray. Radwaj' Regulators, lar these cases, keep tha

regular, and equalize tbe circulation or the blood.

THE ROYAL TOUCH.
How the B. R. Rosolvtnt cured the King's Evil, after a con-

gress or crowned monarch failed to restore the suppllcsnt
tonealth. THEFIRST8ICS.
The presence of pimples, blotches, pustules, tetters, rash,

little tores, painful luhlnp, hot flaabea, dec ire sure nt

of the pretence of foreign and Impure humors In ths
ystem, and if allowod to mingle with the bloodied remain

In the system, corrupting the blood and&Rlng tha sewer of
the body with Impurities, sores and aleert will break eat
and cover tne body with Iheir repulsive presence.

The skin, under these poisonous Influences, becomes an.
eruptive volcano, exhibiting io theeye the dlsgastlnglav
of disease In the form or salt, rheum, cancers, nicer, fever
tores, putrid flesh, king's evil, and the most frightful er op-

tions uf the skin.
Radwav'a Ready Resolvent has cured the most terrible ol

skin diseases and humor. II will neverfall In tbe want
cues

LARGE HOLES IN THE NECK.
An Emigrant calltd upon n a few moalhlDCB,whohad

rve-- n disease called King' vll. rit bad
largrholei In bl. neer, and hi bead, body andtwols VeTe with the most disgusting and .ickealng

WtmrnSalatelT placed blm under tbe Irfluenc. 'ofores. Ih ,,. ,h,j
the Resolvent, in six L "r " "TT"
us .wV tore wa healed. Hot even a soro was tell upon b ,t

to remind him of Ue !"?' atu.
-- body deluded n,dthoasana oi Mrlon.Til. nkman, .n.ir.tad ..bHiKI, Smnmn. In, ll...--- t-t-

wnoimso" proiraio -r- -. .r uM.i l.T
. io on -

,inaiiii"in nt their mnaL aaereJ msUitl.iMltvlng-- that uw .. . . . '
would drive away wo f ,'"V". ..,iii restorlnr this Door deludedvlctlm of amui r-- A .,ii-- -. -- r :a- - ... . .Zcruel disease io -- J "
king and monarcht on tbe earth.

H BOILS CURED BYrTh. RESOLVENT.
Lima, Indiana, Dec. 13, 1835.

iMeMrs.Badway A Co.,Cheralt, N.Y. Send me two
dozen of I have been sorely afflicted with
bolls. 1 have been tormented with these-- disagreeable

for mors than two years. I tried all kinds of
medicines wllhoct effect. 1 commenced the Resolvent. One
bottle cared me entirely. I have since recommended tt to
other. Your truly, K.C. WRIGHT- -

hauwatt fc Co.,
162, Fulton street, Saw York.

Sold by DroggUU, MtrehanU, aad Wore keeper every
where- -

Wheat ! Wheat !

to fill ao order of One Hundred Thocaaai
WANTED Prime WHEAT, delivered at our Ware-hous- e

in Muh ville, tor which we will par tte market price-V- e

hare.on hand a large quantity of baffa to-- fwv,a


